
Exclusive use of Southern Grace Farms from 900am to 1100pm

Indoor, heated/cooled reception barn (2,600sq ft)

One of a kind custom designed Grain Silo Bar

Access to our ‘Southern Charm’ shop with various décor items available to use as you see fit

90-minute rehearsal on a scheduled date

Tables and seating for (140) guests at the reception plus white tablecloths

Ceremony wooden benches

Wedding party table with bride & groom chairs

Valet parking

Cake & gift tables & accessories

Prep kitchen and work area for your vendors

22-acres of beautiful areas for your wedding photos

Use of the property for “Save the Date” and Engagement Photos

Preferred vendor list with wedding planners, caterers, photographers, florist etc.

Set-up, tear-down, post-event cleanup of the property

Unlimited visits with family, friends, and vendors

*Glassware not included 

Exclusive use of Southern Grace Farms ‘Southern Gentleman’s Cottage’ (650 sq ft)

Full kitchen, bathroom and living area with TV

Large outdoor patio with gas fire pit and a wood burning fire pit

Access to fully stocked pond for catch and release fishing

 

All Inclusive Venue

Southern Belle Bridal Suite

Southern Gentleman's Cottage

Our Venue Package Includes

Exclusive use of Southern Grace Farms ‘Southern Belle Bridal Suite’ (1,000 sq ft)

Full kitchen, bathroom, and living area with TV

Bridal party “ready space” with full mirrors, ring lighting, make-up stations, mani/pedi station

Beautifully decorated sitting areas

Mimosa bar set-up station 

Serving platters, flatware, dishes and glassware 

www.southerngracefarmsnc.com
465 Clayton Rd.; Angier, NC 27501

@SouthernGraceFarmsNC
events@southerngracefarms.com



Friday (9am to 11pm)      

 

Saturday (9am to 11pm)       

 

Sunday (10am to 11pm) 

Event Pricing Details

Venue Requirements

Weddings booked at Southern Grace Farms will be required to have a wedding planner/coordinator.  

This person should not be a member of the wedding party or a guest at the wedding. This person will 

need to meet with a member of Southern Grace Farms at least 30 days prior to wedding date.  

25% percent non-refundable deposit due upon booking 

$500 (fully refundable) excessive cleaning/damage fees due 30 days prior to event 

 

Southern Grace Farms Wedding Venue
465 Clayton Rd.; Angier, NC 27501

@SouthernGraceFarmsNC
events@southerngracefarms.com

 $4,500

      

$5,000

 

 $4,500

Weekday special event pricing available upon request

Reception only pricing available upon request 

Southern Grace Farms is a beer and wine only venue 

 


